
') C) ..... r. ... 
Dec1$1on No • .....;."_ ........ 1_"_' -_'-... 1. 

In the :Matter or the Application or ) 
TEE .A..""CEISON, TOp-c:K'A.AND SA1'"TJ. FE } 
lU.!I.WAY CO:MP'~"Y, SACRJJm.".TJ :\ORT.E:EP.N ) 
RA.!!.WAY, SO'O~ PJ.C!FIC CO~A'"Y, ) 
and TEE ~ PACUIC RAILROAD Co:l- ) 
PA..-rrr tor permission to caneeJ. less: } 
tha:l. ea=load commodity rates on ee:::-- ) 
ta1n iron and steel ~icles tro~ ) 
OekJ and and Alameda to Stockton and ) 
sa~nto, and intermediate pOints. ) 

. ;.;pp11cat10Il. No. 17330. 

A. S. Enteh1nson and J'. '2. :Eay::1.es, tor ~e 
Wester=. Paeiric Railroad Co:cpe.ny end 
Sacramento Northern Railway, App11ce.:lt. 

Gerald E. Du.:rty a:o.d E. C. ?1erre-, tor The 
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe P..ailwe,y 
company, .Applicant. 

Roy G. E11leb%'and, tor Southern ?acU'ic 
Company, App11=nt. 

Edwin G. WUco:, tor Oakland. c~r 01' 
Co:m:nerce, Protesten t. 

W _ G. stone, tor Sacrs:m.e:c:to Wholesalers and 
~utaeturer$ Association. 

~. W. Eergens, tor Colu::nb1a steel Company. 

H. 20f'tman, tor Baker-E:amj lton a:ot! ?ae:it10 
Company-

w. C. Eubner, tor A. M. Ce.~tle & Comp~y • 

. CARR, Commissioner: 

C?IN!ON 
-.-.~.----

The carriers ask ;permission to cancel less than ea:"

. load commodity rates on certain iron and· steel erticles ~om 

l. 



Oakland and J,J.ameda'tO . Stockton and Sacramento,. .·an~ 1:l.termed1e:te' 

points. The rate sought to be cancelled is ll' cents per 100 

pound.s. It caneelled the 4th class rates will app~. While 

these rates are subsUm.t1all:r higher tlla:l. the ra.te sought to be . " 

cancelled, the efi'eet on. the revenue 0: tl:le ee.rrlers as well. as 

upon t::'eight charges by sh1ppe.rs, 1$ 1nconsequent1al because ot 

the small XIlOVeme:nt involved. Indeed, it boeamc appare:l.t at the 

:bearing that. the real reason tor the ap,:plicatio::l was tbe oi:>ject

ion ot sa;c. Franeiseo shippers to a rate which did not app17 

equally to tl:lem. At one t1:lle, 1 t seemed., these :sh1ppe:r~ contem-

" plated br1llging :pressure to bear ~01l the cerriers to publish 

a ·l:1ke Catlmod.1 t:r :rate trom san ]':::'6....nc1seo but tinally deeided 

that 1:0. new ot t:t:e lowness or the :rate they should urge its. 

ee.ncellation. The Oakland Cha:lber ot Com:a.erce op:p<)$ed the- can-
. . 

collation, sJ.l the o,ther :interests appee.r1n.g tavor1ng it •. 

'l'he eo:mrod1 ty rate had its or1g:1:c. ::cany yee::rs ago when 

small river cratt actively competed tor tre1ght rro~ a toandr,y 

at Emery (now Emeryville). The' depressed rate thus established 

gradually was extended to' Oakland a:cd .ua:neda. The reo te is %lOW 

little used, the tOllll8.ge mov1ng UDder it being ~r1sjn.glJ, 

small. Ob-ject1on to ''the rate, as expressed by the ~:ne man

ager o~ one-of-the San Francisco Sh1:pper~~ is that it has a 

:a.u1sanee ettect 1:0. that it is used: as a te' k1Dg po1:a.t 1:0. the 

competitive- struggle go1:cg on 'b-e.tween the various ple.nts rather . . . 
than as' a real item. in tbe cost ot the product. 

By' comparison with other ra.tes, the ll-cent commodi-

ty rate appears to be low; and the rourth o.l.ess rates which 

will apply it the application. 1s granted l1kewise a:ppear to be 

under 'the level ot other tourtJ:. cle.$S ~te:s. between Cal~o:rn1a 

points where water competition is not :pr.e.Tale:o.t. The carriers" 
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, request, is e; :eeasonable- one. and should be gr8ll:ted. .' . 

:I reeo:arDlend the :'ollow1%lg torm ot order: 

ORDER ... ~ ..... ---~ 
Public hearillg having been had in the abov.e entitled 

ap,11c",t10ll. and the matter be,ving be'en s'Cbm.1tted, 

IT IS BEREJ3.Y OR!)~ ~t the a:pp11cat10:l. o't the ce.=-

riers 'be g:an.t.ed. 

T:b.e toreso1:cg opinion CIJld order is hereby approved am 

ordered tiled"as the op1ni0n and'order ot the Ra1lro~d Comm1s: 

s10n ot the State ot·Ca11tor~. 

/) Dated at San Fre:c.c1sco, 

O'! ____ (JUAA~ ,. 1931. 

jI 


